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s transpOrtatiOn planninG bOard (tpb)
At its February meeting, the TPB crafted a scope for the future of its Long-Range Plan Task Force. The 
task force is working to develop a regional long-range transportation plan that identifi es transportation 
priorities above and beyond what is included in the region’s fi nancially constrained long-range plan. The 
board also discussed the regional impacts of Metro’s proposed FY 2018 operating budget. 

Human sErviCEs and publiC safEtY pOliCY COmmittEE (HspspC)
The committee reviewed its mission and the role of its supporting committees. COG members and 
staff also briefed the committee on variety of 2017 human services and public safety priorities from 
affordable housing to opioid and substance abuse.

EmErGEnCY prEparEdnEss COunCil (EpC)
The council received After Action Reports on the 2017 Presidential Inauguration from Chris Geldart, 
the Director of the District of Columbia Homeland Security and Emergency Management Agency (DC 
HSEMA), Major General Bradley Becker, the Commander of the Military District of Washington and Joint 
Forces Headquarters National Capital Region (JFHQ-NCR), and Taran Hutchinson, the facilitator of the 
Metropolitan Area Transportation Operations Coordination (MATOC) program.

Staff Feature:
lamOnt CObb

COG Transportation Planner Lamont Cobb 
helps local governments plan walkable, 
transit accessible, and sustainable 
communities through the TPB’s popular 
Transportation Land-Use Connections 
program.

READ THE ‘HEART OF COG’ FEATURE

https://www.mwcog.org/newsroom/2017/02/28/heart-of-cog-lamont-cobb/
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s COG rEturn On invEstmEnt prEsEntatiOns
In February, COG Executive Director Chuck Bean and Cooperative Purchasing Program Manager Rick 
Konrad gave presentations to the City of Rockville and Fairfax County on COG’s programs and discussed 
the benefits of being a member.

narC COnfErEnCE
COG staff participated in the National Association of Regional Councils Conference of Regions in the 
District of Columbia. Chuck Bean provided an introduction for keynote speaker George Hawkins of DC 
Water. COG Senior Environmental Planner Leah Boggs gave a presentation on the Fleets for the Future 
project, which COG is leading to create a cooperative solicitation for green vehicles and infrastructure for 
public fleets across the mid-Atlantic region.

urban-rural ECOnOmiC partnErsHip
Chuck Bean and COG Regional Food Systems Value Chain Coordinator Lindsay Smith participated in 
the New Partners for Smart Growth Conference in St. Louis to discuss efforts to support agriculture 
in metropolitan Washington and learn how other regions are working to connect local farmers with 
consumers. 

transpOrtatiOn dEmand manaGEmEnt 
COG Transportation Operations Programs Director Nick Ramfos spoke on a panel for the North Carolina 
DOT on best practices for transportation demand management and used experiences and results from 
the D.C. region. 

safE rOutEs tO sCHOOl annual mEEtinG
On The Greater Washington DC Safe Routes to School (SRTS) Regional Network held its annual meeting 
at COG on February 28. School coordinators from around the region shared information about their 
SRTS programs and learned about funding opportunities through the TPB that support planning, design, 
and construction of Safe Routes to School projects. SRTS shares common goals with the TPB including 
encouraging biking and walking and improving safety. 

adOptiOn & fOstEr CarE EXpO
COG and partner nonprofits are sponsoring the regional Adoption & Foster Care Expo at the Carnegie 
Library in the District on March 11. The free Expo will provide a one-stop-shop experience for prospective 
parents to meet adoption professionals as well as current adoptive and foster parents who will share 
their knowledge and personal stories. MORE ABOUT THE EXPO.

Cooperative Purchasing Highlight: 
WatEr trEatmEnt

COG is developing a regional bid for 
water treatment chemicals for local water 
authorities. The expected $50-100 million 
per year buy would result in potential 
savings in the millions of dollars. 
 
MORE ABOUT PURCHASING
 

(Joost Nelissen/Flickr)

https://www.mwcog.org/events/2017/3/11/adoption-and-foster-care-expo/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/10451396@N00/429388973/in/photolist-DWJoa-5M4aqP-8toVVT-qDKR4t-e6xfrN-qEq8iY-2siBGD-4uXQNo-qzwBxT-4AvDwp-4KmTZ7-2BSF7-9S1SA-pcqzNK-4AvFUP-adRCUJ-dUDaKG-dNEbvF-8EpAA8-ndVFY-5eRWXr-dv77hX-7wQo1e-8FZjQz-7Jcr9c-6VZrf9-hYYDMc-bz4xVj-pZVNd3-APyyy-6kBMhm-kXmC-bMYcWa-qDCceh-8qP9GG-4uYW7E-8qxXjB-ac9PCq-6qTo29-qCB5zD-7zg6GJ-oouh8y-oeLk-9TwgP7-5V4akR-7vV6wd-m3BAe4-fgEaYS-6AH9mg-fowhQE
https://www.mwcog.org/purchasing-and-bids/cooperative-purchasing/
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ar mEtrOpOlitan WasHinGtOn air QualitY COmmittEE - march 8

transpOrtatiOn planninG bOard - march 15

CHEsapEaKE baY and WatEr rEsOurCEs pOliCY COmmittEE - march 17

ClimatE, EnErGY, and EnvirOnmEnt pOliCY COmmittEE - march 22

2017 safEtY sYmpOsium (prEsEntEd bY tHE HEaltH and safEtY subCOmmittEE Of tHE COG 
firE CHiEfs COmmittEE) - april 4-5

rEGiOnal OpiOid and substanCE abusE summit - may 9

MORE COG MEETINGS & EVENTS

COmmutinG trEnds
WTOP reported on commuting data from the American Community Survey. The story featured COG’s 
Kanti Srikanth and referenced Commuter Connections’ State of the Commuter survey. MORE FROM 
WTOP.

safEtraCK travEl analYsis
WAMU reported on the impact of Metro’s SafeTrack maintenance project on travel in the region and 
interviewed COG’s Eric Randall. MORE FROM WAMU.

altErnativE fuEl vEHiClEs
Route Fifty, a digital news site from Atlantic Media on state, county, and municipal government, covered 
a discussion at the NARC Conference of Regions on initiatives to expand the use alternative fuel vehicles 
in public fl eets and interviewed COG’s Leah Boggs. MORE FROM ROUTE FIFTY. 

drunK drivinG rEpOrt
WTOP covered the How Safe are our Roads report, which is prepared by COG for the Washington 
Regional Alcohol Program (WRAP). MORE FROM WTOP. 

Human Capital rEpOrt
COG coordinated with several partner organizations to spread the word about the State of the Region: 
Human Capital Report. For example, the Washington Grantmakers featured the report in its newsletter, 
the Daily WRAG. MORE FROM THE DAILY WRAG.

Media Highlight:
rEGiOn’s immiGrant pOpulatiOn 

Statistics on the region’s immigrant 
population from the Human Capital Report 
were featured in reports by WTOP, WAMU, 
and Telemundo Washington. COG’s Chuck 
Bean was interviewed by WTOP and 
Telemundo.  

MORE FROM WTOP
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https://www.mwcog.org/events/
http://www.routefifty.com/2017/02/vehicle-fleets-alternative-fuels/135389/?oref=rf-home-editors-picks
wtop.com/local/2017/02/5-stats-explain-epic-dc-area-commute/slide/1/
https://dailywrag.com/2017/02/09/why-investing-in-dc-area-residents-is-good-for-the-economy/
http://wamu.org/story/17/02/09/ridership-losses-traffic-headaches-safetrack-far/
http://wtop.com/local/2017/02/drunken-driving-deaths-fall-across-dc-area/
http://wtop.com/local/2017/02/snapshot-immigrants-dc-region/



